
WINS CHEERS

lOfff HIS FIRST 'FLYING'

1 ADDRESS FROM TRAIN

nl ii
i of American opine

?heme of Republican Candi- -
mnnw j.vw hiin opeeuii

Minnesota Town

,AIK ASSAILS WILSON

wTVfMfA, Minn.. AUK. a. amines r...
k!v , .... uA Ma Unit Irv-o- ut na n.- -itis toaay
fceiitform campaigner In the presidential

t humiened here thla morning when
L..t,llrjin standnrdbenrer told a crowd

(irly 1000 persona that, ho looked for
-- ...i nf the American spirit.
IL Mlnnesotans savo Hughes a rousing
lTM the tra,n camc lo n atop

.vi station the Governor nnu airs.
!Jm J finishing their breakfast, hur-- $l

on the platform. Mrs. Hughe?
Jind the Governor waveu nis nanu.

yelled Us greeting. Then the
ZtrrSot spoke. ....

that J l"ls flrst ump

t' j ...nlmr. I am very glad to have
I.n"n..w..niiv of saying good morning

The fact that you are hero at thla
P.0".. ..... .i, .ion Intercut taken n the

t'Thls campaign. 1 have found thla
r? .... nravnlent wherever I have gone

ETiff see It Is very hopeful sign. It
.... that o want In thla country a re- -

r.w - . lM.rUn anlrlt. It mpntiR
ill we look lo tho future wo want to

Sirwrf all the Interests or tins country
wile., uiju"""1' .'" - ...

. ..... n..iil1li..iM hnHv rrnilv In
. thue exigencies as they arise.

Ffr Kilt forward to nn America tested as(.' . . !.... tnattxl tlfnrn U'llt1
imrlc& nis nuu uv-- - ...- -

m his to stand the compctltleve strain
kt will come when a new Europe Issue

tarn hts war. And I desire, mat .Norm. -
bom". " .htid ,,..n(,i , nn ,.

. ..... -- , ....biuuiKit country,
knows no more .partisan

nlttlca for mo puiijuou w. i'"j" i.....-- .

tahts' but an administration that Is tie-ot-

solely to the unbuilding of this coun- -

Irjf nd the conversation 01 us vnsi Ul- -

StS. 1 iwium J""
'When 'the Governor concluded former

I
jn Winona, said he had been told by tho

andldat to tell tno .crowu mm no was
no tired to shake hands. Hughes smilingly
aurrupted:

-.-Vo," he Interjected, "what I said was
v.? mv voice was a llttlo tired, but that I

trould b delighted to shako hands with
bwrrbodv nere. im luuiiiib .iikiu uunu
Into the crowd now "

nut it that moment the train started
til the Goxernor had to hurry back aboard,
itUr (rasping tno nanus or. oniy a tew

rty.
iurHuthes's voice today was noticeably

loirsc, due to the effort of speaking last
Eliht'to tho nst crowd In Chicago.

FOUR NEAK DEATH IN 1'LANE

tfachine Owned By Philndelphian
Wrecked in Shore Flight

ATLANTIC CITY, Aug. 9. naclng down
AeJnltt last night at 40 miles an hour, the
fifty-Fift- a hydroplane owned by Horace
artier,, brother-in-la- of Joseph Snellen- -

hb nnrl .Tnhn Shl.lT.llnp. nt Plillnrlolnliln
tove ln Its bow with the owners and two
rpmen on board.

The' cratt filled quickly and began to
link. Homer and Shetzline sprang over-oar-

In the water, which was not deep,
ind kept (heir two companions, who were

bathing suits, afloat until Captain Jo- -

nh Gale and Harry Cramer arrived In .a
atorboat.1
I '
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i
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Tou who sit In your olllce with your col--
r, tie tnd coat oft, your sleeves rolled up
queltlshly to your elbows and an electric

--perhaps an electric fan stirring a
(reeie, once In a while- oyer your perspiring,
KveriihT brow what right you to kick
ftjout the weather?

.
Maybe It Is hot i maybe tho thermometer

Fs register a slight 92 decrees; maybe
J foda of humidity do seem to have con-lrt- d

to make you repent not having
to death last January, thus

wp!nj, at least, the hot wave that Is In
JfM parts. Maybe all these things are
He.Jut go ye to a'boller or engine room,

laundry or tailor's establishment and
Sro There how hot, how humid, how en- -
vrablo the Weather can lieonmn without

ailBS" Immediate cessation of ambition,
rn and breath.

Dijlles, night, engineer at the Itcad- -
i itrminai, transacts h3 business In a
bperature of 130 decrees. 'Wlien he orets

2l.t tht and walks upon Market street
lh sun burning Its way Into the

"Mlt. he murmurs not about the heat,
11 la just as satisfied an vnu wnulrl be If
9U Tere atroltlnir dnwn tho T7nai.HunlV In
JUntic City, where the ocean breezes day.

lilHf ,a accllmajed to the engine
1. ... S"" aoes suffer considerably from
. , ut iicnv. ou uu ilia iciiuwvrKtri Hid mtfntra TIira la n

W J'al ot Perspiration finding Its way
B,U1 llOOr In Continual atraama nrnhihlvlaaart m hn. ,
j ' ., tiuiu cacn man.
iViSi.. ,nr yesterday, to

registration of a mere 93 or
pe"Plred a gallon during the

WfUl hiiT iJXn "i..1"?

S'. tl" name and tried to make
& wM"11 warmer. Just to demonstrata
St? (i really coulfl mako " ' thy
n"riv. .u0109 uPn a' time, far back In
mJ",.""1 nistoriea nave since made

kf osV r" was a man lr different sort
Ei &,' and hB wou'd have glyen half'or a horse. Now In this
Usivuv. ln8 vls'tor would have given
"isMc! one' qr a 8hower

C?fther are sufferers other hn thniiB
and ""Sine rooms, although

go as high as 130
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$2.00
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GASOLINE CUT

IS PREDICTION HERE;

OTHER STATES

Big Oil Plan
Following Action in Jer-

sey, New York and

PROBE MAY BE CAUSE

It Is prolmbie that the price of gasoline
In this c ty will take a drop In the Immedi-
ate future. 11 was learned from several
largo oil comsunlcs operating here that such
action has been seriously considered. Tho
present prevailing cost per gallon to con-
sumers In P'Hif.dctphla Is 26 cents. It may
go to 23 or ?1 within a few days.

The forecast of a reduction follows the
report that It la generally understood Con-
gress will be told tho remedy for tho high
cost in gasoline lies In a regulation of
gasoline manufacturers Jo Insure real

Tho Federal Trade Commission
has completed its final report on tho sub-
ject and it will be sent to Congress next
week.

ICfforts will bo mado to regulate the
prlco of gasoline In thla city to correspond
with tho New Jersey rate per gallon, which
la 24 cents to consumer per gallon at tho
present time. Tho 1 cent difference has
created great dissatisfaction among local
owners of automobiles.

The Standard Oil Company of New York
announced n one cent reduction yesterday.
Tho new prices are 23 cents to garages and
24 cents to consumers. In scleral Now
England States and New Jersey a. reduc-
tion has taken place. A report from Now
Orleans shons a decrease of two cents
against the price one month ngo and a
further cut Is expected In the nenr future.

Tho local manager of a large company
In Philadelphia said today that tho break In
ciudo oil brought about the changes, despite
tho fact that the demand wni greater than
ever. The enormous demand for gasoline
for Kurope continues, but that he had found
that the gasoline consumed In this city
per automobile was less than In 191R. Tho
reasons glon were the high prices primar-
ily, and a few weeks of rainy weather In
tho early Hummer.

PAPERS HERE TO REDUCE SIZE

Dailies Agree to
Eighty Pages a Week

Save

Announcement of nn agreement among
all publishers of Philadelphia newspapers
to reduce tho sfzo of their publications to
meet the serious situation created by the
shortage of news-prin- t paper was mado
this morning. A total saving of 80 pages
a week, apportioned among nil tho news-
papers, morning, evening and Sunday, was
effected.

It was further announced that beginning
September 1 next the privilege of return-
ing unsold copies of all morning,
and Sunday newspapers, heretofore enjoyed
by purchasers, would bo discontinued, thla
new rule npplylng to newsboys, news
ngents, news stands and carriers.

The newspapers which subscribed to tho
agreement were the Evenino Ledorr,
Public Ledger. Uvenlng Bulletin, Kvening
Telegraph, North American, Philadelphia
Inquirer, Itecord and Press.

A. B. Stickney, Railroad Founder, Dies
ST. PAUL. Minn.. Aug. 9. A. B. Stickney,

founder of the Chicago Great Western
Railroad, and Interested In several other
northwest railroads, died at his home here
today.

MERCURY'S TO 95,"
SAYS ENGINEER EMERGING TO STREET

IHe'fi Almost drilled When He Leaves Room in Reading
Terminal, Where Temperature Marks 130 Molly-
coddles Have No Right to Complain "Hot Wave"

have

&9ked;yourself

'Hujh,

i??1!."

fellnur

accustomed

??",r?J0"

?Sf?om

Qj"rmometer doesn't

evening

degrees. The shirt that comes to you so
clean and folded and torn has been
brought Into that condition by. a girl whoso
dress becomes limp from the perspiration
of her body, whose hair becomes all frowsy,
whose complexion stands no chance what-
ever of retaining Its Jlly-whi- te delight. How
she sighs for a breezo. for a fan. for a stroll
upon the avenue with heat of only 95
degrees! But she Is very fortunate for
every day when quitting tlmo comes she
has a happy vacation for hours and hours
and hours even until the next morning.
And then when Saturday night comes,
think of all the wonder and the glory and
the relief the laundry girl can crowd into
the next 36 hours!

And so with the tallorman who presses
your suit. Think of tl! the drops of per-
spiration that have fallen from his brow
as he put that artistic crease Into your
trousers and took the spots from your
coat !

Verily, verily, 'tis not all sad In the of-
fice, thou mollycoddle, thou pet of good for-
tune, with your collar, tie and coat off,
your sleeves rolled up coquettlshly to your
elbows an dan electric fan perhaps, yea,
perhaps an electric fan stirring a breeze
once In a while over your perspiring, fever-
ish brow.

flan'l offer
Velni. Xcr
HwolUn Lttt.

Vmrlaift
AnkMi.

nr la
trouble which conitant. eer

XACKJI STOCKINO
will you happr nd caar.
Throw torturlnc alaatlca or
troubltaom bandaaea. and foraat
lee troublta. Corllaa Stocklnaa
mada to maaaura. without elaatlc
wear for roontha. Waah
abl and sanitary. Ilaht and dur-
able. S1.75 each, or
two for the aame limb, 13.00, and
you'd iladly pa- - much more for
the aupport and eaae. Call and
U Dieaaured fra.. or writ for

blank No. 19.
Houra 0 to 5 dally; Sat. 9 to
We alao make abdominal belta

elaatlo) to order,
renna. Corllaa Limb Sprlalty Co.
UU-U-l- o Filbert St., Phlla.. Pa.
Butt i0. Bell phone Walnut 881.
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11,00, $1.50,
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PRICE

MOVE

Companiea Reduc-
tion,

Louisiana

Philadelphia
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FINAL CLEAN

UNION SUITS

75

1013 Street
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Coet only
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All fcoofj are told
subject to our guar
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List of Slate Problems
Faced by Secretary Lansing

I With Entente Allies:
1. Controversy over inter-

ference with American mails.
2. Boycott of American

firms and individuals by Brit-
ish and French "blacklists."

II With Teutonic Allies:
1. Indemnity for victims of

the Lusitania, Sussex and sim-
ilar cases.

2. Indemnity for destruction
of the American ship William
P. Frye.

3. --Settlement of blame for
destruction of the American
ship Petrolitc.

4. Possible renewal of at

warfare.
Ill With Haiti and San Domingo:

1. Restoration of peace and
establishment of adequate
Governments.

IV With Denmark:
1. Securing ratification of

tho trcnty purchasing trnT
Danish 'West Indies.

V With Mexico:
1. Settlement of the several

points at issue, including with-
drawal of American troops and
protection of the American bor-
der.

VI With Nicaragua:
1. Insurance of a fair presi-

dential election there in Oc-

tober.
VII With Panama:

1. Adjustment of the protest
against unfairness in"the recent
presidential election.

MOOSE LEADER FOR WILSON

National Chairman Declares Progress-
ives Can't Be Delivered to Any Party
SCW YOItrf. Aug. 8. Declaring that

Progrcsslc? veto not going to bo deliv-
ered by any leader or group of leaders lo
any of the presidential candidates, Mathew
Hale, ot Massachusetts, acting chairman of
tho Progressive National Committee, said
that ho would do all he could to help

President Wilson, but would urgi!
the Bull Mooso to vote for tho Progresslvo
electors In the States where such electors
arc put In tho field.

The Democratic managers expect Halo
will bring n largo number ot Progressives
Into their fold.

QUARREL OVER BEER; ONE SHOT

Men Clash, on Question of "Too Hot to
Buy Can"

Andrew Schrobono, 36 years old, of 463
Kast Mttenhoue street, and Andrew Rlaf-fenell- o,

33 years old, of the fcame address,
quarreled last night about whether or not
It was too hot tn buy a can of beer.
Schrobono Is said to have ended the argu-
ment by shooting Siaffenello above tho heart.
Staffcncllo Is In the Oermantown Hospital
with a serious bullet wound, and Schrobono
attempted to escape a mob by jumping Into
a passing automobile after the shooting
Ho was arrested later.

The two men had returned from a meeting
of quarry strikers when the quarrel started.

Heat Causes Two Deaths
BIUSTOI.,. P.i . Aug 9. Jessie Warren,

2 years old, daughter of Harry Warren,
died from the effects of tho heat. Josephine
Lamb, 18 months old died yesterday morn-
ing. Heat Ih said to have hastened her
death.
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NO Ari'BOVALS
NO KETL'KNS

en s

Sports and Travel Suits thathe been selling from $25 to
?45 at 110 and S13

Top Coats and Raincoats
from $18 to ISO. now

at 17.30 to 153
Skirts that 110. lisand Jit. now

at 4. S and IS

P. R. T. IGNORES 'STRIKE'

AS CARMEN TURN DEAF

EAR TO

Closed Incident, Attitude of
Company Regarding Few

Men Who Obeyed Walk-
out Order

QUITTERS BARRED OUT

The definite refusal ot tno Philadelphia
Rapid Transit Company to tnlto back any
of the molormen or conductors who walked
out two days ago at the call of tho union
has virtually h.ide the trolley strike hero
a closed Incident.

Although President Harry V. Klynn, ot
the union, and National Organizer P. J.
Shea hao denounced nnd ridiculed the
statement from Thomas 12 Mitten, president
of tho transit company, their efforts today
proved lnsufllclent to persuado any more
employes to Join tho ranks of tho strikers.

In the of tho company ofllclals
ami of the loyal employei it is only a mat-
ter of hours until tho l.isl evidence of a
walk-ou- t will hao vanished. A number
of tho 300 strikers yesterday applied for
reinstatement lieforo It was learned that
the company would not tnko them back,
nnd those who hae not deserted the ranks
of the strikers will begin to hunt new po-

sitions today It Is expected.
Mr. Mitten In making public tho position

of the company pointed out that tho men
could not be taken back It tho company
were to bo full to the employes who had
remained loyal. Ho descr bed the strike
ns a closed Inrldcnt nnd dtclared that the
men who hid walked ojt had olunlarlly
severed their connection with tho company.

Hmphaslzlng tho Insignificance of the
strike, so fnr as the traveling public was
concerned, the statement called attention
to tho fait that the earnings ot Monday
were $0000 In excess nt those of tho cor-
responding day last year Tho statement
nlso reviewed the schedule of tho
various employes and expressed confidence
ln the effectiveness of the plan
to work out all problems arising between
the men and he company.

The action of the union men In striking
at the call of President Flynn. of Division
177. Amalgamated Association of Street
Hlfctrlc Hallway wos donounccd
last night at a meeting called by C. O
Pratt, head of tho group of carmen, who
wcrn expelled from tho union In tOtl. A
telegram was sent to Frank Morrison,
secretary of the American Federation of
Labor, urging that tlicy be restored to
union membership and that tho men re-

sponsible for the piesent strike dismissed
from tho union.

Two men will be arraigned In Central
station today charged with bombarding a
northbound Itldgo avenue car at Twenty-sevent- h

street. Tho men who were ar-
rested nro John Berry, 20 years old, of 2616
West Allegheny avenue, nnd John Garvin,
28 years old, of 2908 Balnbrldgc street

Flics 110 Miles in 64 Minutes
BATH, N Y., Aug. 9. Operating a

Curtlws biplane, Victor Carl-stro- m

flew from Buffalo to Hammoudspoit,
a dlstnnco of 110 miles, In an hour nnd
four minutes. He carried a propeller for
an aeroplane now under construction for
the United States Army.

FUENCH'CLEANING
PALM DEACH SUITS.
lAhlKS rtRKSAKS
IjADIKS waists ,

up
up

EMPIRE CLEANERS 4Vn?nu?T8-i2- T'

II I II TttTi I i 111If I 11

Mi

UNION'S APPEAL

August Repricing

Fine
ishmgs

50c Silk Neckwear, 25c
$1.00 ,k " 50c
$1.50 " " $1.00
$2 & $2.50 ji2k . . $1.50
$1.50Mercrrizcd Shirts. $1.00
$3.50 Silk Shirts . . . $2.75
$5.00 " " ... $3.50
$1.50 Pajamas $1.00
75c & $1 Leather Belts, 50c

Underwear, Handkerchief, Bath-
robe and Wutcoit5, or Loth,
day and evening wear, are

in thy aale.

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT ST,

Cloainr Hour, S P. M. Saturday, '11 Noon

' 1 1 gTINjlM

,

H

.51.00
. Il.HO

. . $ .75

I

Special Sale Sport Clothes
Before removing to our new house (open September

1 at 1630 Walnut) we will completely close out our entire
stock of sport garments and hats. All are new 1916 styles
and all tire included.- -

15.

telling

were

opinion

Linen Suits that were 115,
now IX

Linen Suits that were $25.
now 13

Shirts that were 12.50 to
10, now

at 50c. IS.JO and It
" ALL Sl'OKT HATS 11.00 AND 11.00 EACH

Mail Orders Filled Oifly Where Monty Accompanies Order.

THE SPORTS CLOTHES SHOP
131-33.- 38 South Sixteenth Street

rfeWJitfliiilJiMT-arf-

Govern Child's Behavior
by Colors, Says "Scientist'

CLEVELAND, Aug. 9.
TF YOUR little girl tells a fib or

i0piSi t'10 'cc WftBn buy her a
pale blue pinafore. If your small
boy disobeys and has lo be taken out
to the woodshed regularlv, have his
bedroom papered a sky blue. If you
want to do some hard mental con-
centration hang a yellow curtain
across the window. This is the ad-
vice of the Rev. J. F. Crumbinc, of
the Psycho-Scienc- e Chut eh hero.

"Clear red makes folks afTcctton-nt- o

and dark red makes them emo-
tional," Doctor Grumbino stated.
"White makes folk feel spiritual and
pure. Every color has its effect on
the human mind.

"Blue is the color that will help
the child go the right road."

BALL THROWER BREAKS ARM

Criterion Club Member Suffers Double
KrnctUrc X-r- Used

An y nlcture taken yostenlny
tho fnct that the throw of n base-

ball hail broken ndwnnl V Mahoncy's ami
In two places. Tho young man lives nt
2Ht North Mnrvlno street, nnd last Sat-
urday pitched a came between teams rep-
resenting tho William Mnnn Company and
tho Central National Bank The Bnmo was
playpd on the grounds of the Maneo Coun-
try Club.

Manure: had pitched eight Innings for
the Mann nine, nnd In tho ninth round
"wound up" for n delivery. There was n
njchlen Jrk of his body na he let tho ball
ro and it rolled toward third His
arm was fractured In two places by tho
throw.

Bristol Mnn Struck By Lightning
MUSTOL, Pa . Aug 9 Edward Dough-

erty was truck by lightning last night while
In the AnrhoV Yacht Club. Ho was un-
conscious for threo hours.

Keep Your City Job
but live In tho country with hand-
some Income on tho side. Seven-roo-

cottage and flo acres of good land,
good buildings, fine lawn and shade,
nbundance of nil kinds or fruit
Located on White Horse Plko, N. J.,
10 miles out; convenient to ntntlon ;
good train servlcn Owner Is com-
muter who has been ordered to a
western State by his firm and must
sell nt once Not n case of failure,
but has proved a profitable venture.
Will sacrifice for 12250. J 1000 can
remain ; or $2000 Including BOO chick-
ens nnd all equipment.

II SO, Ledger Offler.

GAS APPLIANCES
For Mechanical Purposes

Sfi.VD FOR OATALOOUE

I. D. DERGER CO.. 59 N. 2d Sired
Bell Market SS(. Keystone Ifaln iOCt.

m

By Purchasing
a 9x12 s.

Bundhar
Wilton Rug

During
This Sale
You Save

RUGS

Axminster,
Brussels, Velvet

Tapestry
quality at

of from

14 to J6

M.

r?fni i

WOMAN

WOULD SOLVE MURDER

Mrs. Edgar T. Employs
Detectives Bar Harbor

Matron's Death

BAR HAItBOn, Mc., Aug 9. Mrs. Ed-

gar T. Scott, of Philadelphia, for many
years a rummer visitor ticre, Is taking an
active Interast In the Turnbull murder case
here

Private detcctUes r.m Philadelphia have
been engnged by her to work on tho case,
and sho Is possible aid ln
solving the mystery.

Mrs. Rmm.i Turntull was killed last Fri-
day night and her b dy, with skull crushed,
was found In Ihe wo s behind her home at
Otter Creek. No motlj ha3 been discovered.

Killed by Pitched Ball
MILWAUKnn. Wis., Aug. 9. Hit on the

head by a piiched ball on Sunday, Hobert
Wacker, third baecman on a local baseball
team. Is dead today. Wli-- ho was 111 he
was knocked out for a few minutes, but
recovered and finished the game. Later ho
became unco.i.'iclous nnd It was found that
Ills skull was fractured.

I

Many Arc Op

to

FRENCH IVHT0N
FINE AS MI.lt

27x54
36x63

9x13.6

Pole
Size Price rrlcn

27x54 $7.50.... 55.75
36x63 12.00....

.... 25.00... 19.25
6x9 45.25... 34.75

66.50...
52.00
69.00
76.50
67.00

10.6x13.6 ,.113.00... 86.00
.10000,.

11.3x15.... 126.00..,

Body
and

Rugs
Of re-

duction!

L rTtt

Scott
After

tendering all

Player

$350

LESTER
UPRIGHT PIANO

145
Mnbscanr Case

wont Lon- -

GOING AWAY?
CHECK Your BAGGAGE

FROM RESIDENCE TO
DESTINATION

On Railroad Ticket
QUICK SAFE J

UNION TRANSFER
COMPANY

Uhr.rTlJzAj!j'M

TYPEWRITERS
I

All makes for enle Rebuilt necalril.
Also new midlines. Easy payment!.
Summer rental raten

See New NATIONAL (Portable).
Guarantee Typewriter Co., 47 N. 10th

mfmmm
Join Accepting- -

portunities Afforded

Mill Clearan

CTYr'SOsX

OF NATIONALLY APPROVED

RUGS & CA
MEANS YOU

One-Quart- er

$16.00

mmmm

PHILADELPHIA

BUNDHAR WILTON
AS uto.v

RUGS
Size

...
...

4.6x7.6 ..
6x9
8.3x10.6 .,
9x12 ....

...
....

10.6x10 6
106O3.6
11.3x12 ..
11.3x15 ..

Regular

D.00

8.3x10.6 ... 3O.00
9x12 73.00...
9x13.6 91.00...
9x15 00.00...
10.6x10.6 .. 8800...

11.3x12 ...

standard

Oltlnn

Your
CHEAP

IT

uuhaiii.i:

Regular Sale
Price Price

$5.75.... $4.25
8.75.... 6.50

18.75...
34.00... 26.50
50.00... 37.50
55.00... 39.00
68.25...
75.00... 56.50
66.25...
85.00...
75.00...
94.25.. 70.75

By Purchasing
a 9x12 French

Wilton Run
During This

Sale You

Save Exactly

$21.00
9x12 Logan

Wilton Rugs Re- -
duced to 535,00

.4.6x7.6

,
Wilton

2.oo Per Yrd
Reduced from J3.Q0.

Rego Wilton
S1JSO Per Yard

Reduced from

Size

6x9 ....
8.3x10.6
9x12 ...
9x13.6
9x15

13.36.

t t f
10.6x10.6
10.6x13.6
11.3x12
11.3x15

'A'WA;wVAVyA'WwywW&NV

r

on Strike Jftto Mf4 '
SHfcNANDOAir, Pa., Aug.

miner at the MeTnrk collier strtieh yestr
day, throwing 1000 men and boy out tremployment, because the company wouM
not allow them to quit for Iho day afterthey had cut enough coal for their laborersto work the eight hours, which was th
rule under the old agreement

Lire Wire Kills a Painter
ALTOONA, Pa.., Aug1. 9.J. Frank-Vaugh-

and J. both married, while
work In the AHoopa.

shops, In contact with a live electric
wire, Vntighn was killed and Brown Is In
a critical condition)

AN KXOELI.ENT TONIC TOR
LADIES' AND OENTIKSIEN'S KAIB

registered In U. S. and Canada

,
rSEVKn TAILS

and strengthens tho
and promotes the growth of the

T3 tt
ifil'EMIK?

a

Style be obtained from
CASH, LIMITED

Chestnut South Norwalk, Conn.

the Who Eagerly the
by Our Launched

A of from

Exactly 9x15

4,6x7.6

76.50
05.50

FOR

14,50

51.50

51.00
63.75
56.50

3rowrt,
overhead

follicles

Purchasing
a 9x12

Hardwick
Wilton Rug

During
This Sale

Save
Exactly

WILTON
l'EIlFECTIO.V IN WBAVEHV

RUGS
Regular

Price
Sale
Prlct

27x54 $6.25.... $4.75
36x63 9.50,... 7.25

21.25... 16,25
38.25... 29.00
57.00... 42.50
61.00... 43.50
75.25... 56.75
83,00..: 62.50
73.50... 55.50
93.75... 70.50
83.00... 62.50

78.00

Wc have listed above only a few sizes many other reg-
ular and special sizes marked at similar reductions

Bundhar
Carpets

Carpets

..104.00A,

Ready-Mad- e Carpets
Bordered & nicely sewed,

less
usual.

(Urine alse of your
room),

Splendid special values In
Summer Rugs"

ORIFNTAT formerly, we accompany our announcement of1VUUJ reduced prices on Domestic weaves, one relating
J? special number of selections fiom, our wonderful collection ofOriental Carpets In small, medium and room sizes.

& Magee Co.
1220-122- 2 Market St

1WA1.'

s
Miners

painting
came

BALD PATE
HAIR TONIC

Nourishes
thus

WHIk

You

handsome

t na.iT. Jteneves the scalp
of unhealthy accumu-
lations and secretions.
Olves a rich gloss, ishighly perfumed nnd
frco from oil. makes
tho hair light andfluffy. Send fortrial size.
Applications nt all first- -
ciass xiaroer shops.

BALDPATE CO.,
(I)ept. O)

4G7 W. 34th St,
New York

Sold by alt druggists,
or send $1,00.

" please don't
forget to mark alf my
linen with

CASH'S
NAMES

H'ot'fH on Flue rambrferape In Fast Tilrkeu Jitd
THE IIIRAt. Mrrrnnfi
OF 3IAUK1NO I.INKN

1 yjfc-- JA jb

rr-- wusjv"L T" Ui rKS

4 to
the

100

htvle Hi.

I

Can be med also
on woolen and
knitted varments
which be
marked with
mnrklnc
poi.n nv ai.t.LEADING DRY

11 O O I H AND
SI EN'S

lHlnNIHllINO
hTOKES.

Prices or anu
wanxe not

11 Ut
ters, is aot..s dot..
M.I4.- - j COS.,
s cm.

iHlilEU.r.W. U.iKnowl'es;! rf t

sheets can
J. & J.

2 St.,

Successfully

ce Sale iml

RPETS i!
Reduction One-Thi- rd

By

$17.50

IIARDWICK

than

with

Hardwiek

nnd

cannot

ti.oo:

'iff 7

i I

i $
1 w

4

Ink.

I I- -

gLe) i A g

QsCWm

:3mMkMgm
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